[Reduction of spondylolisthesis by temporary adjacent segment distraction].
Multiple instrument systems are currently available for the reduction of spondylolisthesis, where posteriorly oriented tensile forces are directly acting on the slipped vertebra. The aim of this clinical study was to evaluate the clinical efficacy of a new indirect reduction manoeuvre applied to the lumbar spine. A total number of 32 patients (14 female, 18 male) suffering of spondylolisthesis were reduced by transpedicular instrumentation during June 2001 until October 2003. The cranial adjacent vertebra was temporarily instrumented and the reduction of the slipped vertebra was facilitated by the application of traction on the instrumentation leading to tension of the longitudinal ligaments. Posterior transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) or anterior lumbar interbody fusion (ALIF) was then carried out according to the degree of degenerative shortening of the anterior long. spinal ligament. On the last follow up (average 32 month postoperatively; min.: 22 month) both the reduction of the spondylolisthesis and the ossification of the interbody fusion was evaluated radiologically. Physical function and patients satisfaction was measured by means of the SF 36 questionnaire. The dislocation was reduced in all cases (81% on average). At the time of the last follow up bony fusion was depicted on the radiographs in all 32 patients. A distinct improvement in all categories of the SF 36 (in 5 out of 8 categories statistic significant) could be demonstrated. Temporary intraoperative instrumentation of the cranial adjacent segment proofs to be a simple an effective method for the sufficient reduction of spondylolisthesis.